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Nb unululNb TAKE IT AWAY NEGROES LYNCHED FOLLOWING
; RACE RIOT AT NORLINA IN
! WHICH EIGHT ARE WOUNDED

By BILLY BORNEKB0AT IN

ill.tli, r L A.IP
If MASKED IB SHOTL

MEETS TODAY FOR NEGROES 10 DEATH

president-elect'- s Visit Att-

racted Little-- Attention
at Onnond Beach.

WEARS STRAW HAT
jjp WHITE WOOLENS

Incident at the Drawbridge
Caused Only Excite-

ment of Trip.

MPOR WARRENTA1MTSESSI01M

Great Decrease in
Whiskey Consumption

in the United States
WASHINGTON. .Ian. 2 Whis-

key onsunipnon In the I'nlied
,St)iles decreased from Mi.tUl.IISj
gallons In HI 7 to .'..."iK I .ft oil K"l-bm- s

In 1H:'0. the first eai- of pro-
hibition under the constitutional
amendment, according to f. Mures
announced bv tho A lit
league of America. 'hiimi nipt Ion
of alcohol In the same eais de-

creased from 7 I. OS 1,12 I bullous to
2 2 . li It II 3 .'i gallons, the figures
showed, while beer eoiiHutniilloii
dropped from tiO.K I 7,3 T'.i barrels
to II.231.2SK bailies.

"Granting that many nullum gal-
lons of alcohol and whiskey with-
drawn for use have
been diverted to beverage use,"
said an accompanying statement
by the league, "and uniMing that
many million gallons of beer hve
been made and consumed i legally
a conservative estimate shows thai
the people of the lulled tates have
saved over one billion dollars of
previously spent for beverage

..trT REACH, Fla.. Jan. 23.
" houseboat Victoria, on which

Ulideiit-elcc- t Harding is criusing
.hp Indian river made the first

No Effort Made to Get Other
Eleven Arrested With

Them.

TROOPS ON DUTY
AT SCENE NOW

Trouble Started Following
Argument at Norlina Sun-
day Morning in a Store.

French Believe Allies Will
Be Able to Agree on

All Lines.

C0NDITI0NSF0R THE
COUNCIL ARE GOOD

Disarmament Will Be One
of the First Subjects to

Occupy Conferees.

. Ht Ormond Hench
htf afternoon and disembarked her

ngers for a two hour motor ride
'fJT, the Florida east shore boulo-JJ- Ji

The "top here and a brief
II up when tlio Victoria tried to go

rourh tlie Onnond drawbridge were
only Incidents on the log- of the

l!oueboat during a peaceful Sunday's

"lakinS advantage of perfect
thr she pushed ahead of her

r.VIMS. Jan. 23. ( Hy the Assoc-
iated Press, i -- The meeting or th su-- !

prcine x.uiM il which will begin
mni-uin- at 11 oYlnrl; in the

famous i l,i, k room of the foreign
office where the plenary sessions of

rhcdule and when she tied up for j

Die night fhe was within a few hours
f Bork Indite where the party ex- -

to So "shore sometime tonior-- I
Jjlr for a polf match. j

During the --automobile ride. Mr.
Hardin? and his companions drove
into Davinna. eight miles from here j

nd brought hack Senator A. B. Cum- -

N TRIDERSH
ACTION

NORLINA, N. C, Jan. 24. Alfred
Wllllama and Plummar Bullock, two
ncgroea, ware taken from tha Warren
county jail at Warrenton by a
masked mob early thla morning and
hot to death.

No effort waa made to molest the
other 11 negroes who were confined
In the Jail In connection with the
other race clash her aarly Sunday.
Bullock was said to have been tho
Instigator and Wllliame one of th
leaders of the clash. About 160 men
were In the mob that entered the
Jail. Tha two negroes were taken Into
the wooda about a mile outslda of tho
town and their bodies riddled witn
bullets.

Efforte to communicate with War.
renton by telephone were fruitleaa,
but persona who reached her from
the acene of tha lynching aald tho
town waa quiet early thla morning,
and that a military company ordered
out by Governor Morrison had taken
charge. It was aatd only the Jailer,
John Groan, waa on duty at the Jail
when th mob surrounded It and he
waa quickly subdued

inm!", 01 Hi" ii. mm " iieen Ht a
rjjytona nodi and who will make the
remainder of the houseboat trip us
I member of the vacation party.

Under a hot sun the. president-elec- t

amf ashore wealing white woolens
md straw hat. His visit attracted
little attention, though the Victoria
locked within a stone's throw of a
hi tnnrlst hotel. Details of his varu.

CQOLIDGE TO MAKEPACKER BILL TO START WEEK OF
UNUSUAL ACTIVITY IN CONGRESS

WITH TARIFF BILL TO FOLLOW

Warn Kentucky Farmers
Not to Sell Tobacco.

Bands Pay Visit in Bath and
Fleming Counties Want

Higher Prices.

ADDRESS THURSDAY

the pi'ai-- ((inference w-r- held, is
regarded in Kruuce as S( cond in im-
portance only to the (le'llerations
from which cnine the ticilv of Ver-
sailles. The duration of lli new
ministry of Aiistlde Biiancl. i; is gen-
erally understood, will (l' peii upon
this meeting and the results the pre-
mier will be able to bring from the
council to the chamber of deputies.
The general feeling over the situation
Is optimistic.

The French people havo been great-- 1

ly during the past few
days bv the tone of the British press
and seem confident tha! the allied
will be able to agree fully, not only
upon the measures to secure the

of Clermany but upon the
general lines of reparation.

There was a cordial conference of
half an hour tonight in a private
room at the north station Immediate-
ly upon the arrival of the British del-
egation between David Lloyd-C.eorg- e,

the British prime minister and Earl
Curzon, of Kedclston, the British for-
eign secretary and Aristlde Brland,
the new French premier. The con-
ference strengthened the impression
that the work of the council would

Hod trip had been kept confidential '
ind only a tew of the guests here
tamed oi nis arrival until after the
Victoria hail headed downstream benate IS JselieVeCt tO OB ATTARIFFCONGRESSSIX DIE IN EIRE Jagain. i

The trouble at the drawbridge or- - '

curred noon afterward and held upi
Evenly Divided on

Former Bill.

DISARMAMENT WILL
COME TO THE FORE

2,000 Southern Business
Men Expected in AtlantaDESTROYING 1 E

for the Sessions.

the Victoria tor more than an hour.
She attempted the passage at too
ihallow a point and stuck In the mud
a nix-- a position that the bridge
touuld not be closed until her little
engine had forced a way out Inch

inch. .Meantime more than a score
tf automobiles were held up and a
ami of several hundred gathered on
fte bridge and cheered the houseboat

Annual Appropriation Bills; Stove Exploded in Ohio,;NO taRIFFAT ALLKilling Family.to Demand Attention
of Members

ON MANY LINES
Called to Discuss Proposed

men sne nnaiiy extracted herself.

acneauie on SouthernBRITISH SI B MARINE WAS

begin under the most favorable of all
conditions.

Disarmament will be the first sub-
ject to occupy the conferees. Then,
it is expected, reparations will follow
and that the Turkish, Greek, Russian.

SOT HAMMED. THE BELIEF Products.

Pour Oil in Stove to Start
Fire in Hurry House

Burns Down.
WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE,

Ohio. Jan., 23. Six metiers of 'he
family of James Adklns, living 14
miles north of here, were burned
to death early tills morning when
fire destroyed their home. Ad-kl-

was fatally burned.
The Are followed the explo-

sion of a coal stove Into which

Austrian and other questions will beA i LAMA, Jan. 23. Delegates
discussed. The questions between theiiuiu intougnout tne south, repre
allies and the United States will like-
wise be gone over. It is expected the

""ul8 every line or southern pro-
ductive Industry, will gather In At-
lanta, Thursday, January 27, for the conference will last about a week

OVKItPOWKREl) iIAILOU.
RALEIGH, Jan. 24. The Jailor.

John Green, was overpowered by the
mob, the keys to the Jail taken from
him and the mob entered, found the
two negroes they wanted and carried
they away. It was nearly an hour be-
fore the crowd around the Jail knew
denflnitely that either of the negroes
had been taken away, according to
reports

Coming into town from his home
In the county. Sheriff R. E. Davis
was stopped by a crowd of masked
men not far from tho Jail, after they
had fired upon him. They explained
that they were guarding the Jail and
that they suspected that he was one
of the attackers. At that very mo-
ment, the sheriff declares,, tho mob v

was within the Jail.
Very little disorder accompanied

the lynching. Tho members of the
mob are believed to have come from
the vkihity of Norlina where the
troubie started. Cltusens of the towu
were on the streets, but apparently
took no part In the lynching. The
home guard company, under tho com-

mand or Captain Tasker Pope, waa
being called ou.t at the order of Gov-

ernor Morrison at the time of lynch
Incg.

GUARD OHDEKED OUT.
RALEIGH, Jan. 24. The home

guard company at Warrenton was or-

dered out by Governor Morrison to-

night upon receipt of an appeal for
aid, after the report of an effort to
lynch two negroes In Jail there.

OFFICER SWORN IX.
mt.KiflH Jan. 23 Governor Mor

The representatives of the five pow- -opening or the second Southern Tnr-if- fcongress, which will last through
January 29.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Jan 23. -

Night riders Saturday night visit-
ed farmers In Bath and Fleming
counties and warned them not to
haul any more tobacco to mar-
ket until prices were higher, ac-
cording to reports received hers
tonight.

The reports received from Mt.
Sterling, Carlisle and Flemlngs-bufg- ,

said that the growers were
warned that their bams would
bo burned and that they would
be dealt with severely unless they
compiled.

The band, consisting of 25 or
30 masked men visited farmers
near Shcrbourne, In Fleming
county, 12 miles from Flemings-bur- g

and Bethel In Buth county,
12 miles from Carlisle. In all,
about 15 farmers were visited,
although the names of only five
were disclosed by authorities.

T. S. Itobertsouj. wealthy furm-e- r
near Bethel, .was called to his

door at 12:80 o'clock Saturday
night, according to a report from
Carlisle. Four men standing with
their backs to him, warned him
that he was not to haul any more
tobacco, neither was he to rent
any of his farms for tobacco rais-
ing, nor raise any himself. '

The warning was accompanied
by threats of violence to himself
and his property, If he failed to
obey.
Thomas Croath, Jak Boyd and a
farmer named Stevens were then
visited and the warning repeated.
Tho band next showed up near
Sherbourne in Fleming county
and warned two farmers named
ShicldB and Tomlln. tThey are
known to have visited three other
farmers but when the occupants
came to the door, they laughed
and said they were "looking for
a doctor."

LONDON. Jan. 23. Beyond the
art that It seems established that
He British submarine K-- 5 was not
(Mimed, there is nothing yet to exp-

lain the cause of the disaster to the
mbmemiblc off Land's End. on last

This was the first Brit-- U

mvhJ disaster, since the armistice
fffllgned. and the worst submarine
KtHent to the country in the peace
fan.

1 official inquiry into the disaster
I king held aboard the battleship
Jwn Elizabeth, but it is doubtful
rtffhtr anything more concerning
tie fate of the K-- 5 ever will bo
tarn. Wreckage has been 'found
Ktr the spot where the submarine

The congress has been called for

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. A vote
in the senate on passage of the pack-
er bill tomorrow wil: start a week
promising unusual activity in con-

gress.
After about ten years the agitation

and controversy for and against gov-

ernment regulation of the meat pack-
ing Industry and other phases of
livestock marketing, the vote on the
pending regulatory bill is set for 4

o'clock in the senate, which is said
to be almost evenly divided. If pass-
ed and sent to the hduse the bill
still must contend against other legis.
lation awaiting action In the five
weeks remaining of the present ses-

sion.
Other important matters expected

to come to the fore in congress this
week include tariff legislation. Inter-
national disarmament and the an-

nual appropriation bills.
Debate on the Fordney emergency

tarift' bill, now "unfinished business"
In the senate, is planned during the
week but appropriation bills In pre

ys at the council will be:
Ureat Britain: Premier Uoyd-Goorg- e.

Earl Curzon. of Kedleston,
Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes Wil-
son, of the imperial staff; Baron Fd-g- ar

Vincent d'Abernon. ambassador
to Germany; General Gingham, pres-

ident of the lnter-allle- d

on armament; Admiral Sinclair,
and Major Growes.

France: Premier Brland, M. Ber-thel-

M. Loucheur, M. Poumer, M.
Seydoux and Colonel De St. Aulalre,
ambassador to Great Britain.

Italy: Count Sforza, foreign minis-
ter and Marquis Delia Forella.

Belgium: Jasper Theunys, minis-
ter of finance, and M. Van LeVyvere.l
former minister of finance.

BJ last seen.
The official list of those on board

He Issued tonight confirms the
Previous estimate of six officers and
il men on board.

tne purpose of discussing a proposed
tariff on southern products, and while
no set program has been devised,
every line of industry will be allowed
to present its reasons for a tarift
schedule, an recommendations will be
formulated and presented to the tar-
iff commission at Washington by a
specially appointed committee.

It is expected that 2,00d or more
southern business men will be here
and more than BOO club women, mem-
bers of the women's division of the
Southern Tariff association, are ex-
pected.

Coolidge will
address the congress.

Seventeen southern governors, and
many state qfficlals are also on the
program for speeches. John R. Kir-b- y,

president of the association, will
preside.

Proponents of the tariff association
hold that every line of southern pro

Japan: Viscount Ishil. ambassador

Ad kins poured kerosene onto hot
coals In an effort to star, it quickl-
y-

The dead are:
Mrs. James Adklns. 30: Grace

Adklns, 14: a Adkuis, II;
Naomi rtulh Adklns, 4: Erceda
Adklns, three weeks.

Walter Bennett, 70, uncle of
Mrs. Adklns.

Shortly after 2 o'clock this
morning, Mr. Adklns arose to
heat water for his three week old
daughter, who was ill. Immedi-
ately on pouring kerosene into the
Move from a two gallon can, the
burning oil was thrown to all
parte of the? room by the explo-
sion. Mrs. Adklns and her bady
who occupied a bed In one comer
of the room were immediately en-
veloped In flames.

The three younger children and
Mr. Bennett occupied a single
room on the second floor of the
four-roo- m dwelling.. Adklns afterrushing from the burning build-
ing, rolled In the mud and thenran a half mile to a neighbor's
home. Excepting the collar of hisshin, all of his clothing was burn-
ed from his body.

By tlie time neighbors arrivedat the dwelling It was a mass ofsmoldering embers. Adklns wasbrought to a hospital here w hereMs death is momentarily expected.
He was employed as a farmlaborer.

to France.
Meetings will be held in the famous

Harding's Secretary's
Home Is Destroyed

JMRIO.Y. O., Jan. 23 The rcsi-faic- e

of George 15. Christian. Jr.,

rison was advised shortly after mid

paration may interfere. Republican
leaders p'an to push the appropria-
tion measures, some of which ate
ibout ready for the senate, even to
heextent of temporary displacement

-- t the tariff hill. Hearings of the
house ways and means rommittee on
permanent tariff revision also will
"ontlnue this week.

Senator Borah, republican. Idaho,
expects to call up early this week his
resolution, approved recently by the
foreign relations committee directing
initiation of negotiations with Great

clock room of the foreign office In night that groups or masnea men noi,, r, tn nMxi.ni hi n in Warrentonthe strictest of secrecy.
The reparations question will come where tho negroes Implicated In the

Norlina disorcdrs were being held and
violence was apparently impending.

up on tho report of the allied ex
perts, who met the Germans at Brus

The governor dlrectea mat. aaouionai
ni-- anted at all hazards. The adju- -sels, in which they recommend that,

nending final determination of the to

"it door to the home of Presi-fcnt-elc- ct

Harding and usced by
i'm as his headquarters, was

by fire this morning. All
ampalgn documents stored in the
taildlng, although somewhat dam-b- y

water, are thMight to
lave been saved. The I iesk at

"leh the nresident-eldlv- lf met :n

oftioers bo sworn In, and the prisoners
tant-gener- waa Instructed to have a
company of militia In readiness to

ductive industry should be protected
by a tariff, but this is the first time
that a definite step has been taken to
obtain such protection.

It has been pointed out that there
are a number of lines of southern
products on which there Is no tariff

Britain and Japan for reduction of
naval construction. Much debate is
in prospect with a vote still in un-

certainty. Hearings of the house

BUSINESS MAN TAKES
LIFE IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. S3. Robert Car.
ter Nelson, 63 head of the Crescent Man-
ufacturing company, rommilteed suicide
at his office here today.

He was a native of Chase City, va.,
and came here four years ago.

tal of Germany's debt, Germany shall
pay five annual installments of 3.000.-000,00- 0

of francs In gold, of which
the minimum in cash is to be fixed
by the allies. The council also prob-- j
ably will consider the answer which

proceed to warrenton.
nava' committee on disarmament

at all. Among these are southern
conference with the.-"bcs- l minds"
J the country also s removed
Mm the burning biildlng but
alightly marred by thfe flames.

NORLINA, N. C. Eight men, five
while and three negroes, were wound-

ed, two perhaps fatally. In a near
race riot at the NorMna railroad sta-

tion between 1 and 2 o'clock this
mi.rnlna and now 13 negroes, charged

mineral industries; talc industries,
graphite producers and many others.

will he concluded Tuesday ".un i;en-er- al

Pershing as the final witness.
Chairman Butler has indicated that
no definite legislative step will be ta-

ken until the Harding administration
takes office.

The house this week proposes to
(Continued on Page Two)

TOWN IS DESTROYED
FLORENCE, Ala., Jan 23. The entire

town of Klllen, nine miles north of
Florence, was v Irtually destroyed by
fire this morning, five stores, the pox- -

i . i.. in.i ,. i,uIIm hplnir co;i- -

The f Mi. vtuftnA tiMn an nvar. These lines will have representatives
at the congress to present their pleas
for tariff protection.

wied furnace. Th; house was

It will make the declaration of tne
German ambassador, Wllhelm May-

er von Kaufbeuren, to Mr. Brland.
that Germany will be unable to pay

(Continued on Pag Two)

DOUGWINIES
with participation In tho shooting ate""occupied.

MFW ST8RT sumed--
The "oTigin oi ihV bla.e is un- - In WwgnSome of the other lines which are

to be represented, are:
Southern zinc producers; sulphur

industry of Louisiana and Texas;
southern iron and steel Industry;
coke 'oven association;
southern glass manufacturing con-
cerns; producers of ferro-allos'-

asbestos, mica, potash, gypsum and

Natl Movjement Among Employers CG. FOR BUILDING
CHARGESCAMPBELL

2,000 Men in Tampa Said to
Be Without Jobs.

in Favorf of an Open Shop, Former
President Wm. Howard Taft Says

other "infant" southern mineral pro- - p
allied 6 I U T U 8 10 Wnflriinotfln

ducts: livestock dealers; manu- -
facturing associations of all south- - After Filing Answer.

Alexander, 'Man Who Knows'

Psychic Marvel, Is to Answer
Questions For Citizen Readers

of whom there have beenAlexander, "The Man Who-Knows,- "

demonstrations of psychic
columns written anent his remarkable

transference, or whatever one may care to
forces, thought projection,

. .... .rf.d and unexplained faculty, la to make

UniOn OOmDanV tO Onerata crn states, and many others.
Next Step Will Be Takingueiegaiions irom cnamui-- i vi ivm- -

' UJb fla Ally Utner cities in, , , , merce of principal southern
HOWARD TAFT. iniielnuj.w ZZ.--

J, :mZ;, UOnCeiTl . Would. the south have been invited to at
By Public Ledger Co.)"fright, is? tendaiLADEll HA. Jan. 23. There

1 national movement among em- -
ii. rj m r
're are

Ivor of an open snop.
lany cities and towns
s and welfare have been
iniiit'ari the tvrnnnv

hose progil

TAMPA, Fla., Jan, 23. Prelimin-ary steps toward the organization of
the Lnion Constructioncompany of Florida, designed to
handle all kinds of building construc-
tion at cost were discussed this after-
noon by members of the variousbuilding trades crafts unions at

"Med

ANTI-ALIE- N LAND

PLAN PLEASES JAPS
ffori ttchdes unions who have been

"Otlt frfminl-- In Bt,-- hiHMinc anH

of Evidence in tne
District.

(By JOK. Ia BAREH)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Repre-

sentative Doughton returned to
Washington today after spending a
week at Salisbury where he and for-

mer Governor Blckett. his attorney,
spent the week preparing a reply to
Dtike Campbell's notice f contest at
the eighth congressional district. Mr.
Doughton brought a copy of the re-

ply back with him. after It was serv-
ed on Dr. Campbell at Salisbury Sat-
urday.. Mr. Doughton makes a com-
plete denial of charges of fraud, In

r improvements bv their exorbl- -

in that they may thus induce an em-

ployer not to employ him or continue
him in employment. Beyond this they
may not go. When they thus succeed
in excluding a non-uni- man from
work under a common employment
they are creating a closed shop. This
is lawful and within their right; but
it is unsocial and should be resisted.
If possible, by employers. When the
latter unite to fight it. they should
have the sympathy of all good men,
and the public will sustain them in
the struggle.

But we must not be misled by a
misuse of the term "open shop" to
disguise a movemen which has for
itM nhlect not tha mere defeat of

hi- - ni iai appearance In AshcvlUe next Thursday

night when ho will open a three days' engagement

Auditorium, with a special souvenir matinee
a the

Saturday for ladies only. During his stay he
h"s consented to respond to a limited number of

questions daily through tho columns of The Ashe-vill- e

Citizen.
Are you in love?
Has your husband left you?
Are you worried about missing relatives, lost

2' "ewands, not only ns to wages,
I! as to hours and other terms,

have been able to defeat any
meeting at the labor temple. Daniel
Graves, booster of the proposed com-
pany explained tentative plans for the Negotiations With America

Viewed as Satisfactory.to oring m non-unio- n men, I V Vorganizationtake tne place of or to sup- -
nion lauor. These

made businoss men des- -
He emphasized the statement, "theman that does the work must receive Frank and Free Exchanged they have mhlnefl thlr a living wage," and declared that the

recent local cut of 20 per cent In
" In other

wages of carpenters and other crafts
is not lustifled by reduction, in the

timidation of voters or any wrong-
doing on the part of himself or his
friends In the election and then on
the other hand, claims that he can
prove Dr. Campbell's friends guilty
of many of the things of which the

otle abuse The movement has
rjmuch aider! and stimulated by

yelations of corruption and des--

those labor unions who insist on the
closed shop, but the destruction of
labor union generally. There Is a
class of employers who believe that cost of living, coupled with the state-

ment that the average brick mason
does not get to work more than six

Has Been Preceding,
Minister States.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (By
The Associated Press.) Negotia-
tions between the Japanese and the
United States government for adjust-
ment of Issues arising from anU-elie- n

land legislation by the state of Cali-

fornia, were viewed as satisfactory
and hopeful by Premier Hara and
Foreign Minister Uchlda yesterday in

months in the year on account of

3 n apw y0.k Huildlng
union under one Hrindell. The

h. om" employers
f iv Hf?"nivPj' "nnot be too
TeenT tT'1 ,l Hect effect

to Ve,', rPaso ,n construc-- J

and in ,'h'' the OVr'"

hundred vexing .things wn.cn ooo up
money or any other of the
make life's road unpleasant?

which seemingly no one tan answer?
Are you chock full of questions
Then ask Alexander!

question as legibly and conciselyWriteTho rules are simple. your
send it to "Alexander, care ofandas possible, seal It in an envelope

The Ashevlllc Citizen." Your full, correct name and address must

be signed to th question, but in the published answer only your Inltlala

will be used. However, it is essential that you sign your full, correct

name and address, otherwise the question will bo ignored. The ans-

wers will be frank you may rst assured of that but not embar-

rassing. .. .
The Ashevllle Citizen assumes no responsibility nor doea it voucn

for the correct answering of the questions. It has merely Invited
Alexander to give through its columns a daily demonstration of the
powers for which he is famous.

During Alexander's engagement he positively will not grant any
interview, or audiences, his contract with Manager-- B.

,..r for th- - .... K'lnisn uecent
nid.

III. lU'Mp for itst th

contestant avers. The reply quotes
from speech of Campbell In which
he declared that (we, the republi-
cans) do not wish th negro man or
women registered or allowed to vote,
which is stronger that any position
Doughton took fcerause he did not
counsel anything that was a viola-
tion of the law, while Dr. Campbell
did.

Mr. Doughton says he further de-

nies that a single friend or supporter
of the contestant was kept from vot-
ing by threats, violence or any other
means of Intimidation, but on tha
other hand asserts that the real in-

timidations In the district were by
the friends and supporters of the con-

testant, and that he, the contestant.
Is prepared to prove that women,
who were friends and supporters of
the conteatee. and who desired to vote
for him were prevented from regis-(Cntln-

n Pate Two)

whlch has
; ne":"lahor

there is nothing but evil in the com-

binations of worklngmen who regard
the strike as an unmitigated instru-
ment of evil and who look forward to
stamping out labor unionism by a
combination of employers who will
refuse to employ union men at all,
who will discharge men who Join a
union and who will Include in their
contracts of employment a clause
by which the employe binds himself
during his employment not to belong
to a union. Such employers are with-
in their lawful right in making such
contracts and refusing employment to
union men; but the shop they are
conducting la not an open shop. It
is a 'closed, non-unio- n shop. It is
Just as unsocial as the closed shop of
the labor union and deserves no more
support or sympathy from good men
or from the public then the other.
It is the custom of Bourbon employ-
ers engaged in fighting labor unionism

. (Continued en Pad Twa)

union

bad weather, lack of material and
from other causes the speaker de-
clared "instead of being paid )0
per day, he will not average more
than 125 or 130 a week at the pre-
vailing prices without the cut itfid
there is not a clerk in a store that
does not receive $25 or $30 or more
per week.".

The Union Construc-
tion company, according to the ten-
tative plans, would operate Just as
any other contracting concern. Its
president or chairman will be elected
by the various trades
crafts. He would confer with pros-
pective builders as to their plans, the
company'a architectural draftsmen
would handle construction plans, and
its purchasing agent would purchase

(Continued an Poa Slant)

addresses at the reopening of the
Japanese' diet.

Premier Hara declared that the ex-

change of views, now in progress
through Baron Shldehara, the Jap-

anese ambassador here and Roland
a Morris, the American ambassador
to Japan were proceeding "in a most
friendly, spirit for an amicable ad-

justment of the question." He added

wa fr..-- ma-

in. KvJrvn must fpp'y "ym- -
Cooper, of th Auditorium, and The Ashevllle Cltlien. precluding iid
answering any questions except during his regular performance atd should 1,: V,an "as the right

nlty to i,b ""owed .the oppor-I- I.

and a,,v hor?v ',UCh term" M he
lly obstruct h?y .r mn whoPhysl-- iright and V? the exercise of

oport tne improvement of
(Isdametitan,. ? wrong and areexery 'awless. They may. ih
2Uefu to

hr,lr own riht of

the theater and through the columns of The Asnevtue ven. ,

The first set of questions and answers will appear in the Friday
edition of The Ashevllle Citizen, following Alexander's opening per
forma nee.

that the Japanese government waa
"confidently looking forward to a
satisfactory settlement." '

Foreign Minister Uchlda, wno ae-- ;
(Continued an Pao Eldht)

and"w witn hinw


